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Provincial Wcalegan.
CorrtgpoîibmtL

Mount MJHêêê Institution.
Ma. Eerroa,—Hewing been privileged to 

be present daring • pert of the exerciser of the 
Sackville Academy at tb# close of the last term, 
a» one ol the Committee o' Visitors appointed 
by the Conference, I beg lease, for the »*>»■“' 
non ol that numerous clam of your leader» w 
cherish a detp interest in all that relate» to « K 
success ol our Acsdeasic Institutioo, to express 
through your column, my con.ietion of its m- 
creasing efikmncy sod omluloem iu both of ... 
braoebes. The very unfavorable state ol the 
weather, and me extreme badness of the road,, 
at the tie* '«* ,he examination, presented a 
large attendance ef the Crmmitlee; but those 
brethren who, eotwithstanding the toil and expo 
,ure to .torin incident to thi ir journeying, found 
it practicable to be preeent, were abundantly 
compensated by the gratification of marking 
the evidence. aflbrdeiLef the general prosperity 
and excellent working of the Institution, aid the 
pleasing proficiency of the .indents as evinced 
id their readiness and correctneas in the various 
exercises.

The examination commenced on Monday the 
16th ins!., and was conducted on that day simul
taneously in both Branches. In the Male 
Branch, classes were examined in Arithmetic, 
Geography, Natural History, Roman History, 
Geometry, Rhetoric, Chemistry, French, and 
tbe Latin and Greek Classics. In the Lad.es" 
Branch, classes were examined in Beading, 
English Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Geometry, Natural Theology, Freoch 
and Latin. On Monday evening a Lecture 
was delivered in tbe Hall by tbe Rev. Charles 
Stewart, of St. John, on “ Tbe Bespooiibilitics 
ol Youth," which I bid not tbe pleasure of 
hearing, but which was spoken of highly, as 
being exceedingly forcible, interesting and 
appropriate.

On tbe following day the exereiws were con
ducted in Lingley Hall, lu the forenoon, classe» 
from tbe Male Branch were examined in Eng
lish Grammar, Algebra, Geometry, Virgil, and 
tbe Evidence, of Christianity. In the afternoon, 
tbe young ladies were examined in Mental 
Philosophy, Algebra, Natural Philosophy, His 
tory, and Tn tbe Latin and German languages- 
The several Professors and Teacher*, both male 
and female, as far as the Committee had an op
portunity of judging, conducted the exercises 
with greet facility, and most of them in a man
ner wb:cb r> fleeted upon them tbe highest credit ; 
and tbe pupils very generally acquitted them
selves exceedingly well, giving proof of tbe abil- 
ity of their instructors, the excellency of tbe 
system pursued, and of their own diligent appli
cation in availing themselves of the high advan
tages which they enjoy. The reading of the 
Merit-roll was attended wilb great interest; in 
connection with which it wss gratifying in the 
extreme to h ar each Principal pronounce a 
high eulogium upon the students in regard to 
their exemplary deportment during the Term, 
and their very errditable devotion to their stu
dies, as having aflorded to the Teachers almost 
entire satisfaction.

Tbe evening of Tuesday w it «pent very agree
ably in listening to exceed iogly well delivered 
declamation by etudents ot the Male Branch, 
with occasional mu.ic sweetly discoursed by a 
class of young ladies, who were accompanied on 
the splendid organ by Mr. Powers, ihe Professor 
of Vocalaud Instiumental Music nf tbe lnetitu- 
lion, and whose performance», it may be ssid 
without hesitation, were worthy of bis position, 
and of that fame for superior musical ability 
which be has justly acquited. A hymn of praise 
baling been sung, prayer offered by two of the 
brethren closed the evening’s exercises, in the 
whole of which tbe large acdience filling the 
Hall manifestly felt much interest and gratifica
tion.

To compare tbe two Branches of Ihe Institu
tion wiib each other, or to my which of these 
excelled the other in the examinstioo, would 
not be by any means, an ea«y matter; or, if 
possible, would not here lie in place; more espe
cially as both Branche» are *i deserving of com
mendation. Bu! 1 may observe that the evidence 
aflorded of tbe aptitude and progress ol the 
young ladies in several of the higher depart 
oents of learning wa« extremely pleasing, aa 
evinefog tbe possession of high mental endow
ments; and also shewing ihe more just apprecia
tion entertained in these days, as compared with 
days that are past, of tbe importance of female 
education; and that in the establishment ol a 
Ladies" S.-minary of a superior class, we, as a 
Church, have proceeded in the right direction.

In the R-pnrt which will be piesented to the 
Trustees and to tbe Conference, ii will be seen 
that while the Committee endeavour to discharge 
tbe trust reposed in them with all impartiality, 
discrimination and fidelity, it is their happiness 
to be able to exhibit tbe Institution, in every 
point of view, in most favourable term», whe 
tber as regards the domestic arrangements, the 
health and comfort of tbe pupils, the ability of 
tbe Instructors, tbe method of teaching pursued, 
and the manifest piogrees of the Scholar» in the 
various departments of literature and science, 
as well as tb* great attention paid to tbe general 
deportment and mural anil religion» training ol 
students, bo h mile and female. In tbe judg
ment of thn Committee, the Ssckvile Institution 
will not only maintain the high character it baa 
Sustained in these Provinces for years past, but 
will, as they earnestly hope, at an early day, be 
acknowledged to be, wbat it i» the aim of its 
ardent supporters and friend» to make it, unmir 
takeably the very beet Educational Establish
ment in British North America. ,

It will be highly gratifying to the friends of 
religions education, and to all who admit tbe ad- 
vantages of early piety, to learn that during the 
past term tbe Institution has been favoured with 
very cheering tokens of tbe Diviae bScming, 
awskenmg an interest on the rabject of religion 
among very many of tbe yoetb of both sexe», a 
number of whom have professed conversion to 
God. ihe prayer» of all our people are earnest
ly solicited on behalf of the esteemed brethren 
occupying arduous and responsible posts at the 
head of the E-tablishment, and for the Tutors 
associated wiih them, that they may be encour
aged and rendered successful in their useful 
toil; and also lor tbe numerous youth, now num
bering in both Branches over1 two hundred, that 
they may receive such an education as ihsll pre 
pare them to ps-s honourably, happily, and use
fully, through this life, and at Ihe seme time give 
such a direction to their youthful steps as shall 
conduct them to glory, honour, and a blissful im
mortality in the life to come.

1 remain, Mr. Editor,
Years very truly,
Job* McMckkay. 

Truro, AW- iith, 1857.
P. S. 1 have not ihe means at hand, to en 

Me me to fain.eh a list ot the attendance at tbe 
severe classes in the Mil» Bianch ; but Ihe fol- 
towinjM, a sum.uary of s'udres pursued alike 
Ladies" Academy, with the number ol students 
prowening each study -Geometry, 6 ; Alge
bra 87; Ar 'h netic 55; French 61; German 4, 
Latin 10; Menial Science 18; Natural Trieolo
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. désigna* lor sale pager moel be aecom-*y me ns me of the writer Iu confidence 
fV * a o< undertake le ret ara rejected art lei™.
We de eel uasu reegonstblllty 1er the opmleee ef cor-

India and Missions.
Believing th»t nothing could prove more 

acceptable in this place to our readers than 
the following extracts from speeches made 
at tbe Leeds Anniversary, we here present 
them. First, we transfer a portion ot the 
speech of tbe Reverend Ebenkzek E. Jen
kins, for some time a Missionary to India. 
He said:

“ The Resolution he had to support con
tained a proposition to send ten men to 
India. There are eleven men there now. 
There are fewer men in India now than 
there were when he landed in the country 
twelve years ago. There seemed to be a 
fallacious impression on the minds of 'he 
people of England, that the progress of the 
work in India bad been slow in its opera
tion. He wished to tell them that it had 
been as rapid there as in any other part,of 
the world. He now spoke of Calcutta and 
various other parts of the East, and he 
made bis statement partly from personal 
observation, partly from Reports of other 
Missionary Societies, and Bible and Tract 
Society Reports, and he could assure them 
that the fall of heathenism in India is as 
rapid as in any other part of the world.— 
He would then be asked, why they did not 
send home such facts, and have them pub
lished here? Because they had not found 
such results yet in those parts of India 
where the Wesleyan Missionaries were 
labouring. Theirs was as yet a preparatory 
work, but the foundations of heathenism 
were being undermined, the sapping and 
mining process was going on, and some day 
there would be a tremendous fall. W hat a 
fall of Seba.topol will that be I When he 
was a young man, and had been in India 
two years, he was at Negapatam. He 
could preach a little in Tamul, and be pro
posed to his colleague to go to Tivalore, a 
town about eighteen miles distant. They 
took their ponies aud went, taking with them 
llieir Bibles and tracts against heathenism. 
Some of the best tracts they had were writ- 
ten by converted natives. They arrived 
too late to go into tbe town that night, but 
when they went next day they found it a 
large town of 20,000 inhabitants, all ol 
whom were high caste. They paid a visit 
to a temple. A Brahmin was at Ihe door, 
and they asked permission to enter. Being 
Englishmen, he dared not to refuse them, 
otherwise he would have done so. Having 
examined the temple they returned to their 
bungalow, a large pulace in ruins, in which 
a single room is preserved for the English 
traveller. There ore many such palaces 
and temples in ruins in India, and the time 
is not far distant when they will be taken 
down, and churches built from the materials. 
From their (empor.iry residence, they sent a 
servant to inform the inhabitants that tbe 
Missionaries were there with their books. 
They are very partial to our books, ^and 
many will read lhAn; but it is not to?be 
supjiosed that all tbe books are read, and 
carefully preserved. They make kites ol 
them, and tear them up to wrap articles in 
at the Bazaars. When tbe people came 
they wanted the books ; but he said No, 
they must first hear him preach, and then 
they should have the books. His subject 
was tbe spirituality of God. He had not 
proceeded far, before a Brahmin wished to 
ask him a question. He declined allowing 
him to do so, being afraid be should not be 
sufficient master of Tamul to recall the 
thread of his argument. He must tell them 
they had no beads or divisions in their ser
mons. They begin at the beginning, and go 
oo straight unto tbe end, without any such 
breaks. Tbe Brahmin persisted in asking 
bis questions in spite ol tbe Preacher’s re
monstrances, and said, • Wbat shape is your 
God 7 He replied, • God is a spirit sod 
they that worship him must worship him in 
spirit and in truth.* His objector rejoined 
that a spirit war wind, the meaning of the 
word in Tamul, lie could not see it, and 
when he looked up ho saw nothing to pray 
to. After referring to their shaster-, which 
state that God is everywhere, he invited 
them to come again the next day, and h<- 
would discuss tbo question with them, and 
tl they disproved his doctrine, he would go 
over to them ; and il he disproved their 
doctrine* they should come over to him, and 
he would do them gcod. He and his col
league spent most of their time in prayer to 
God. that out of the mouth of babes and 
sucklings he would perfect praise, for they 
felt themselves to be mere children. Next 
day, to his surprise, forty Brahmins came 
and sat down to be taught like children. 
His old objector watt among them. They 
(the Ministers) had previously committed 
themselves to God by prayer, and they felt 
they were praying for them in England—no 
small consolation to a Missionary. He 
trusted in the Lord, and began to speak of 
prophecy and miracles. He told them the 
Christians had no person in their books that 
could swallow five oceans and vomit them 
forth again ; or take the eon and put it in 
his waistcoat pocket. But he read them, 
without comment, the recount iu John of 
the sickness, death, and rising again of Laza
rus. He only read it. They were all 
silence and atten'ion, and cue of them said, 
“ By this time he eiinkelh—then he must 
have died, for decomposition had taken 
place. We have no such thing in our books. 
Why do you not come here and teach u- 
from your books ? We will come and hear 
you, and send ottr children to yottr schools.” 
He was compelled to tell them be could not 
come to theu., fur they had neither men nor 
money. Tbttl was nine years ago, and no 
Missii naries bad visited them since. He 
begged distinctly to state, and he wished to 
impress upon their minds, that the impedi
ments to the G< «pel in India are in England 
and America, and r.ot iu that country. If 
they had Missionaries they could go through 
tbe length aud breadth of the land. Wba! 
was their duty with respect to the rebellion ? 
One thing bad struck him, as it must, he 
(Bought, have struck everybody,—tbe sud 
denmss of the visitation. How strange 
that such a wide-spread mutiny should have 
been brooding in tbe army so long without 
coming to the knowledge of the officers.— 
Strong feelings were entertained in this coun
try against the Sepoys, but the Mohamme
dans and not the Sepoys were at the bottom 
of the mutiny, and the Sepoys had been used 
•s the instrument of effecting their purpose. 

■ Sepoy had been found faithful, andTbe _ _____ ______
they, as Missionaries, would be able to trust 
him again when they had expelled tbe de
mon of revolt. The Sepoy had manifested 
strong attachment to his officer, and be 
would be proud to fast that hie officer might 
eat, and to watch that he might sleep — 
Twelve months ago they thought that all 
were faithful, but a strange change had come 
over them. Napoleon had cast a wistful 
eye on the towers of wealth possessed by 
thie country in India, hot God bad been 
•baking those towers. The mutiny was the

Boo/K*. S/®. ’ JVsd‘°*68; Writing <1J1 warning voice ol God, and if they did not
S££i2 I - bend ™ *• L ^
Instrumental Music It. J. McM. ’ I their future cou??C accordingly, there would

be ao security for India. God had not given
Iadie to England to increwe her worldly 
weadth and political power—these were bet 
secondary objecte. Tbe greet duty of this 
country wee to evangelise India.”

At tbe Breakfast Meeting connected with 
this Anniversary Mr. Jenkins said that he 
would give them some sketches of Mission 
iife ; some of these little things which they 
could not mention in those eloquent letters 
which were sent home. The first thing 
which affects a Missionary, when he L plac
ed down upon a solitary station, is the soli
tude of his position. There was the soli
tude in language, in sympathy, in feeling, 
and above all, and more than all, the soli
tude in faith. No hand was offered to him 
in Manaargoody. This state of solitude pro
duced a very depressing effect upon his feel
ings. He had not any preference lor tbe 
Mmsion-work. He was not a Cary or a 
Dr. Coke, but he thought he might be use
ful by laboring in his own country. He 
had no voice in the decision ; the Com
mittee’s letter, the Piesideul’s order, and 
the consent of his parents were to him God's 
authority for undertaking the Mission work. 
He went on shipboard for the first time 
in bis life, and bis companions were two 
young men, who, both physically and men
tally, were giants to him. Those young 
men had been taken away, and he was 
happy to say they both died well. He was 
glad, on some accounts, that be was the 
first speaker, at any rate, be should wish 
never again to speak after Mr. Osborn.— 
He ti.ust be frank with them, and tell them 
the troth, that while on his passage he did 
not like the Missionary work at all. He, 
however, in the midst of much depression 
ef mind, eonsoted himself with the thought 
that he was going to Madra*, arid he would 
there have to address an English congrega
tion. He had read Mr. Cryer’s Life, that 
beautiful piece of Christian biography, and 
had seen the excellent author ol that book, 
but regretted that he had not had a more 
intimate acquaimauce with him. His hope, 
at any rate, was that he should not be sent to 
Manaargoody. On their landing at Colom
bo, Mr. Cryer met them. He was so at
tenuated that he never saw so spare a man 
in his life, and the contour of his face was 
very much like that ol Sir Charles Napier. 
His first salute was after being fairly landed, 
“ Brother Jenkins, you must not go to Ma
dras, you must go to Manaargoody.” He 
went, and found not a single Christian there 
with the exception of a catechist. He found 
a new language, but no English prayers, no 
sermons, oo means of grace, oo sacraments, 
oo friends. On ! tbe solitude of that, and 
the scenes of mental struggle through which 
he had to pass ! When ire saw their build
ings, their schools, their floe houses, their 
Brahmins, their men of wealth, and men 
of learning, and saw that they performed 
the social duties of life, he began to 
think be should be of little use to them.— 
But he fell back upon his Christian prin 
ciples ; he took bis Bible ami opened it 
before God, and said, "I bis Bible must be 
true, Christ mast be living. He read in his 
Bible, “ I aui God, and there i.« none else," 
and •* Ye are iny witnesses." He wrestled 
with God iu prayer. God met him there, 
and gave him such a glorious baptism of the 
Spirit in his closet, that Christ was all in 
all to him. He theu found all the means 
of grace in his closet—class-meetings, love- 
feasts, sacraments, sermons, he enjoyed 
all with Christ. He found that a Mission
ary must be twice converted, twice baptised 
for his work. Ho then began to learn the 
alphabet, and it required such strange con
tortions of the lips, that Ins rnouth had been 
ugly ever since ; that was the reason why 
he was so plain in that leature. (The Rev. 
gentleman here expressed the rowels and 
several of the consonant sounds in Tamul.) 
His wife also learned Tamul, but beauty 
was no object with her after she had got 
married. He was not raarri-.d when he 
went out. He ought to hare been married. 
All Missionaries should be married men 
It is a'literal fact that many of them die 
because they are bachelor#. Mr. Dixon 
came out a bachelor, and died ; but he might 
have been spared had he had a wife. His 
servants brought him food, be never tasted 
it, nnd they took it away again, not concern
ed about his want of appetite. He was 
hurtling the candle of life at both ends. A 
wile would have mot the requirement of bis 
feeble health, would have put the candle 
out of the draught, and thus have preserved 
it from waring away. This is the use of 
wives. But in addition to this, a wife, as a 
Missionary, is as useful as the husband iu 
India. She went about it itf.a quiet way, 
among the people and in the school. There 
is little of her in the “ Missionary Notices," 
*nd she never appeared on the platform 
The American women make the best nf 
Missionaries' wives, aud they are in some 
degree acknowledged in their reports, for 
you will always find them loge,her, as Mr. 
and Mr». Jones, or Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
son. Both English and American wives 
did quite as much as their husband». After 
he (Mr. Jenkins) had mastered the alpha
bet, which is a most difficult one, he began 
to leant words. Then he began by short 
prayers in Tamnl. He wrote the Lord’» 
prayer and showed it to Mr. Cryer, and 
then asked permission to read it after fami
ly prayer, and continued to do so until be 
knew it by rote. He then wrote an extem
pore prayer and got it off. He repeated the 
same prayer five months, when he thought 
it time to write another, which he also com
mitted to memory. Then he began to write 
short sermons, and said to Mr. Cryer, “ I 
should like to preach ; I think I can do 
little." Mr. Cryer said “Try." Mr. 
Cryer was a father to him. He (Mr. Jen- 
kin») was with him in his lait boors. He 
and Mrs. Jenkins sat up with him for nights 
while he was ill of the Cholera. Cap ain 
Medley Vicars was with them, praying by 
the bedside in Tamul, and be should not for
get the moment when he pointed upward 
and said, “ He has gone up." He then lost 
a valued friend, for Mr. Cryer shewed him 
hie duty, and assisied him in the perform
ance of it. He had taken a gre.it text, and 
prepared his sermon, “ Ye worship ye know 
not what.” Maltamba wrote and translated 
it. A nice sermon it was. Before the 
time came be felt discouraged, and named 
it to the Catechist, who encouraged him to 
go on, reminding him that it was tbe day 
of small things. Preach your sermon, said 
he, and you will see whether they under
stand it or not, for if it suits them they will 
«hake their heads. It is a custom with tbe 
Hiudus to move their heads literally from 
right to left and taire versa, at short intervals, 
if they are pleaded with what they hear. 
He began to preach, hut there were no 
shakes :—bat he found that towards the 
close of his discourse he began to make him
self understood, and their heads began to 
shake It is against the rule to read ser
mons in India. Sermon reading is unpopu
lar in India. He hoped the day was com
ing when it would be abandoned in Eng
land.—and b-coroe unpopular in England. 
Hia first public tflort in this way was on bis 
birth-day, in the streets of Nagapatam.— 
When walking along he saw a man sitting on 
a step and proposed to read something out ol 
bis (Mr. Jenkin’s) shatter. The man said 
nothing, but others seeing him with his hook

finding what he wanted. After he bad 
gone on a short time, a critical hearer said 
in a quiet and sarcastic way, “ Is that Ta
mul ?" He was not a little provoked at tbe 
question, but was determined not to show 
tbe warm'b of his temper, when his critical 
friend said, “ Master, I speak English." As 
a retort upon him. Mr. Jenkins asked ol his 
congregation, 11 Wbat dialogue of the coun
try is ihat which he .peaks ?” The man 
was so indignant at the question that he 
walked off. The Brahmin is the priest, 
and the people are priest-ridden. Tbe 
priest has cow no political power, and must 
be subject to the law is other men. if he 
steal.- they rant port him, if be commits mur
der they hang him. But the spiritual 
authonty of the Brahmin is complete. The 
people believe their gods can eat, and the 
poor families provide them with confections 
and the most dainty eatables they can. 
Tbe Sodrtt brings them, and the Brahmins 
eat them, nnd they do ibis unblushingly, 
and say it is all the same as if the God ate 
them. Brahminical influence runs through 
«Very part of social life. If a man contem
plates taking a journey, and is anxious to 
avoid having his feet blistered, he must 
make tbe pnest a present of a pair of shoes. 
If he is afraid of having a sun-stroke, he 
must present the priest with an umbrella. 
Before a man can dig a well, a lee of a cer
tain amount must be given to the priest. 
Six days before a child is bom the priest 
must have it feast and a fee, when tbe child 
is born another feast and lee, and when the 
child is six years old, another feast and lee. 
In time of sickness the priest has his fee, 
and the -nine in time nf trouble of every 
kind. Many of the castes in India suffer 
excruciating pains, but the Brahmin never 
suffers. The beggars go about the streets, 
the Fakirs, with bell and dish, nnd sing a 
song, and they are unquestionably the most 
importunate beggars in the world, for they 
will not go away until you serve them.— 
Some of them are the most pitiable objects,as 
no doubt they had heard described. Some of 
them clench the fist until the nails come 
through the hack of the hand, others sit 
down till their limbs are fixed in a given 
posture, and others confine the arm tintl it 
is reduced to a stick. He once made an of
fer to purchase a fine brass spenimeu of a 
god of one of them. Tlse man was indig
nant at the question, ar.d said, “ Do yon 
think I would sell my god ?” He pressed 
the bargain, and said he wanted to send it 
home. Tiie man said he would not sell his 
god for money ; but showed him two rupees, 
and the Fakir then said, “1 will make you 
a present of my god, and you shall make 
me a present of the rupees."

The speeches of Ihe Rev. James Osborn 
are highly eulogized. We make two brief 
extracts from the Report :—When looking 
over some Reports, [lie mid] he saw that 
the subscriptions were horribly uniform, 
guinea succeeding guinea That reminded 
him of “ marching down here." The list» 
of subscriptions on some of their Foreign 
Circuits should put them to the blush. He 
had been struck with the fact that so many 
men of title and rank were subscribers there. 
And he accounted for it by rememberiug 
that they were eye witnesses* of the good 
effected. He had subscribed to that society 
for thirty years, and some present, for a yet 
longer period. Would they like to have 
their money back on condition that all the 
good effected should be undone ? On con
dition that the widows of India should again 
burn on the funeral pile of their husbands ; 
on condition that the chain* of tbe slave 
should be biought back, and the New Zea
lander return to ids cannibalism ; on con
dition that the star of prophecy should go 
out behind tbe cloud of Ihe church’s selfish
ness, and bell strike up a jubilee over the 
blaited Missionary enterprise? Would 
they ? If they were always giving, they 
must be always receiving, and receiving 
more than they were giving. Tbe number 
of stations without a Missionary, and of re
ported vacancies, was appalling ; tbe cries 
tor help, how moving, from myriads and 
myriads at the mouth of the pit, and who 
seemed doomed to perish in the attitude of 
supplication 1 A change had come over Ihe 
world, since men had prayed the Redeemer 
to depart out of their coasts. Millions 
were now crying for help to the people of 
thie land :—the demoniac, tbe cripple, tbe 
blind, the withered, were crying to Christ 
in them, “ Thou son of David have mercy 
on us." And when they go to their help, it 
will lie a late arrival, and many will say to 
them, “ If thou hadst been here my brother 
had not died.” • * * • He read a
long list of contributions from Leeds to 
various benevolent, scientific, religious, and 
missionary objects, to show that Ihe contri
butions to the Wesleyan missions were tbe 
culminating point of Leeds benevolence.— 
He said ttiat in 44 years Leeds bad contri
buted to Wesleyan missions .£75,321. In 
tbe same period the Leeds District had con
tributed All02,000 and tlie Connexion 3,- 
245,000. He also gave a comparative state- 
ment ot the relative number of missionaries, 
schools, scholars, and communicants of the 
Baptists, the Independents, the Church, and 
the Wesleyan*. The Westminister Review 
was like a boy firing at the son, who, while 
he was enveloped in his own smoke, thought 
the sun was gone, bat when tbe lirai waft ol 
wind blew tbe smoke away, the sun was still 
shining in his glory. So the Westminister 
Renew might fire away at Methodism, but 
like Britain, the storms it passed ibiough 
would but serve to show tbe stuff it was 
made of. The doctrines and principles of 
Me hod ism were admirably adapted to its 
work ns a missionary church. It was not 
cramped, h ickled, and crippled with the 
Calvinist doctrines of election and reproba
tion, and who would doubt tbe doctrines ol 
universal redemption and Christian perfec
tion at the Millennium? The same doc- 
triues were preached in all parts of the 
Connexion, without any mixture of Ger
man theology, which was its mysterious as 
German yeas:. They had tbe same doc
trines and the same hymn-book everywhere. 
*nd any man going into a Methodist Chapel 
anywhere knew wbat o’clock it was. He 
begged the Parliamentary voters present to 
ask each candidate at the next election, if 
they would support Christianity at home 
and abroad. Tbe great want of India was 
female education. Adam kept his paradise 
while Eve kept her, purity. Love is the 
charm of home, and the mother makes tbe 
man. If one of the sexes Li to go uneducat
ed, he should say, Educate the girls rather 
than the boys.

came totbem, and be soon get a congrega-
difficulty intion. He •xp£^«ced some 

finding the pirn*, and at hut fay,

Dedicatory Services.
The new church at Middle Musquodoboit was 

opened for Divine worship oo Sabbath, the 
22nd of Nov,—tbe service» oa tbe occasion 
being conducted by the Rev. John McMurray. 
The building—a very nest and commodious erec
tion, with end gallery, having a tower rising 
from the rcof in front, and a recess for the pul
pit and communion at the west end—is entirely 
finiibed, painted in good style, and reflects 
much credit upon the taste of tbe builder and 
the building committee. The site on which it 
stands was well chosen, being an eminence at 
the junction of two roads, coo veulent ly situated 
for the accommodation ol the community, and 
waa tbe generoea gilt ef Dr- Harrison to the 
Connexion. We meg earnestly hope that the 

'Mwe* jptrod action ef Wmieyan Methodism in that

locality will be attended, as e be where, with rich 
fruit to the glory of God in tbe «Hatioo of 
many scale ; and that in tbe day of accounts, 
when tbe Lord wrheth np tbe people, it may be 
found in regard to the Cbnrch now erected, that 
thû and that man tcere born there. •

Roman Catholic Feeling and Con- 
dnet in Relation to England.
The London Watchman says Tne fol

lowing •• notes " of what was said at a meet
ing ot Roman Catholic#, held on Wednes
day evening, at 14 New street, Bishopsgate- 
street, have been forwarded to a morning 
paper for publication, as showing the spirit 
by which the adherents of Popery in this 
country are animated towards England iu 
the present crisis ic our affairs :—

“The Catholics bave for a long time de
termined to form themselves into an asso
ciation to obtain their rights and privileges, 
and to enjoy the right ol private judgment. 
This meeting is, tberelore, the indication of 
something else. Is it to be a matter of 
words or deeds ? Deeds. You have tbe 
means, I tell you, in your own hands to as
sert your rights."

“ In respect to iheVratb, look at the Queen, 
she is bound to take an oath to uphold tbe 
Protestant form (if form it be) it has no 
dogmas ; it is nothing—a shadow , no sub
stance. Nothing in it to soothe tbe dying 
bed, or ease tbe aching heart. Tbe Queen, 
I say, is bound in chains. Her conscience is 
not ber own, and she cannot follow the bles- 
ssed faith of tbe Catholics (which she would, 
i feel sure, il she could,) which in a few 
years will be the religion of this puny Eng
land. The Protestant soldiers are taught 
to sneer at tbe Catholic priests, and say they 
are not gentlemen. Therefore I say, nee 
all, any means to do away with Protestants.

“Thank God the Sepoys were ever cre
ated. The Times is always lying about us. 
We bave plenty of replies for them, but we 
need not insert them.”

“ The Catholic soldiers are not like tbe 
Protestant beasts, who go to tbe battle field 
singing the soeg of • The girl 1 left behind 
me.' No, they go with holy inspiration," kc.

*' The Irish Catholics shall not enlist. It 
shall not be that Catholics shall shed their 
blood lor English Protestants if men are not 
to hove their children educated as Catholics."

“ The Protestant system works like the 
serpent in its social and civil societies. It 
is an under current ; we cannot see it or take 
bold of it, but it pursues us like a phantom.”

“ Now I assert we ran get what we want, 
if we will. Let ns unite. We must get a 
firm hold of tbe right of private judgment. 
One thing we know, England is in want of 
soldiers. I advise, therefore, that not an 
Irishman or a Catholic enlist We are told 
• Wbat shall it profit a man if be gains the 
whole world and lose his own souf?* Let 
the English Protestants perish rather than 
one Catholie soul should perish from the 
earth."

Mr. E. Lucas then said :—“ You have re
ceived a hint ; let me advise you to follow it 
up. You will lie encouraged il you will 
unite to put down the Protestants. Let 
the working class take the work in hand and 
means will he provided you to put down tbe 
Protestants, and Government dare not pre
vent our own power, and in a few years 
England will be a Catholic country.”

not be too much to sav that the name of Christ1 Misedmary wlfoee house rent o pa. i by the F.p,*. 
was never mentioned, and at all events Christ ccpalians : There'» a fact lor th,- Evangelical 

Saviour, or mentioned | Alliance ! And, farther, the Episcopalians md 
Presbyterian» woribip at different hour» in the 
••me Chapel, and subscribe with the create»! 
heartiness to each other'» funds ; and this, wl,en

sounded strange to hear tbe preacher complain **** '\renc*1 art! 1 ortugurse l'.pist», notwub. 
that this a» well as the other sacrament waa ol- '*** boa.ted unity ot Kome, are scare».
ten neglected, from a ilread of the engagements *-v on 'Peaking term» with one another__
which they entailed. The preacher dwell much Porf’ ls-1"- From a spécial Correspondent

waa never held out a» a Saviour, or mentioned 
either as a prophet, priest, or king. The 1 
church and the Sacraments were tbe Alpha j 
and Omega of the sermon. Baptism was held 
up a» the gate of the kingdom ot heaven, and it

on the unity ol tlie different branche» 
visible church, and laboured to show that, I Missions." 
whatever might be the errors ot tlie Romish 
church, «till it was a true church, the members 
of which would be judged according to their 
privilege#, just as the members of the English 
Church would be judged by theirs. In tael, he 
dealt out many blows on ail tbe churches of 
Christendom, denouncing “ the mutilation of 
sacraments" and the paucity ot bishop, in our 
church ; the Conservative feudalism of England 
degenerating into Protestant antipathies ; tbe 
Protestant intolerance ol Scotland having fallen 
into religious irreverence, and the obedient 
submission of Rome having lapsed into 
Mariolatry. It might be unfair in quoting from 
memory to attach impôt tance to isolated words, 
but it is at all events no misrepresentation ot 
tbe sermon to say that it was an exhibition ol 
doctrine, in a Christian pulpit, from which 
Christ was left out ; and that the effect ol the 
whole was to lead the sinner either to despair 
ol salvation, or to seek it in tbe sacraments of 
tbe church, without reference to the Author and 
Finisher of faith. I need not dwell on the 
melancholy effects of such a ministry as exists 
at Rome. It will be remetnoered that the 
Bishop of Gibraltar attempted to exercise some 
episcopal authority there, but that his inter
ference was repudiated, on the ground, as I am 
informed that it waa schismatical to intrude 
within the province of the Pope, who ia Bishop 
of Rome. The evil of countenancing Puseyism 
there cannot be exaggerated, whether as res
pects the Romaniste or the English ; and it 
was with pleasure that I learned that the A- 

; merican consul had opened a large ratoon in his 
house where tbe Presbyterian service is celebra- 

! ted in the morning, and the Church of England 
‘ service iu the afternoon. I bad no desire to 
! bear such another perversion ol the Gospel in 

the afternoon, and I was about to betake my- 
■ self to the afternoon service at tbe American 
consul’s when I was informed that these services 
have not yet commenced for the prerant 
season.”
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ftdigious intelligence.
Open-air Preaching in Ireland.
The Dublin Warder contains the following 

carious revelation, which, if trustworthy, as tbe 
character of that jieper insures its being, bears 
out the suggestion made in our last number, that 
tbe violent attempt to put a stop to open-air 
preaching was not an accidental result of tbe 
political excitement ol the town, but was a regu
larly devised scheme by men in authority in the 
Church of Romo. We would not be surprised, 
if it be found that the whole disturbances in 
Belfast originated from a deep design to lower 
tbe Protestant influence in Ire and, by attacking 
it in its chief stronghold. It Laa been clenrly 
proved that the disturbances were begun on the 
12lh of Jnly, by a rabid Romanist riding through 
tbe most Popish districts in tbe town, with 
Orange colors, altering a series of oflensive 
cries. The following is the statement referred 
to :—

“ We hsvo learned I hat a document bearing 
directly and powerlully upon the subject of Ihe 
Belfast rio's, has been this week placed in the 
bauds of Colonel Brown, (the head ol the Dub
lin police.) This document is a letter found iu 
Bnrcotirt street in Ibis city, subscribed with the 
writers name, but unfortunately without an en
velope, and bears internal evidence of having 
been written by a Romanist ecclesiastic, to a 
brother priest in Belfast or its neighbourhood.— 
Tbe letter, we are told, contains a great variety 
of indiflerent though characteristic matter — 
But its real freightage' is a body of instructions 
tor the management of tbe Belfast outrages.— 
Great exultation is expressed at the course ol 
event»—tbe priests ate solemnly enjoined to 
keep wholly out of sight, and to observe tbe ex
tremes! caution—reference is made lo a commu
nication in cypher, and there are mysterious 
passages about 1 recruiting,’ about the system; 
and the inconvenience of too frequent altera
tions in it, and tbe piofouod secresy and reserve 
with which the business ba* been and is lo be 
conducted—which can have but one construc
tion, and that is, that the R.bbon association is 
the'cucieus of the atrocious mob ol Belfast, 
and that Roman Catholic ecclesiastics, of no 
mean sagacity and sta ion, are tbe originators 
and directors of those outrages upon tbe liberties 
sod the rights of Protestent», working by tbe 
direct agency ol" tbe Ribbon Association."

A number of services have been held in tbe 
open-air in Belfast, daring tbe past month, by 
Wesleyan#, Presbyterianr, and others, and no 
interruption or disluibance have taken place.— 
This, itself, proves that if was not a popular 
movement, but a deliberately devised opposition 
which was as deliberately departed from, as 
soon as it was found that Protestantism was not 
thus to be overthrown.—Net s of the Churches.

" party In the Church 
of England.

The Unionist party in tbe Church ol Eng
land, with their organ the Union, are proceed
ing to lengths in the advocacy ol Romanist 
doctrines, and practices never before ventured 
upon by Trsctarians. Their great idea is the 
hastening of a union of tb j Greek, Romanists, 
and Anglican Churches. A conference on this 
subject ia expected, says a correspondent of the 
Christian Times, soon lo meet in Paris./" There 
is connected with this parly a society tor mak
ing known the doctrines of the Church of Eng
land on the Continent, the secretary of which is 
the Rev. H. Heyrii k, ot Trinity College, Ox 
ford. The intention of this Society is to repre 
sent the Church of England, as approaching to 
nearly to that of Rome, that ^ordi only separate 
•hem. Tne sacrifices of thy altar, the propitia
tory priesthood of the clergy; Ihe raven sacra
ments are raine of Ihe doctrines which it main
tains to be held in common." Tbe representa
tions of such a party naturally lend to weaken 
the hands of Protestants in Romish countries on 
the Continent, by giving an altogether distorted 
view of our English Profestaatiem, and, indeed, 
by bringing it into contempt.

At home, a “ First Catechism of Christian 
Doctrine' has lately been published by these 
Unionist Clergy. The Rev. Hugh Robinson 
writes indignantly in regsrd to it, lo the York 
shire Gazette. After giving a number of extracts 
to show its Popish tendency, he says, “ Though 
it talks in one place about Extreme Unction, 
and in another recognises the Bishop of Rome 
as tlie primate of Ihe Western Church, yet its 
author is not, as far as I can ascertain, in com
munion with tbe Church of Rome, but with that 
of England ; its patrons are not (profcsiedly) 
Romanists, but members of a Church which au
thoritatively applies to several of the doctrines 
and positions of the Tftomish Church, tbe uncom
promising outspoken epithet of damnable ! Has 
it come to (his with us, that, in this 13th century, 
the Articles of tlie Church shall be signed, and 
it. Liturgy read, and its résonnes appropriated 
by men who have devoted themselves, body and 
son!, to undo that wotk which tbe Cbnrch was 
established to maintain, to advocate those princi
ples against which the Church itself is a living 
protest ?"

The Romish organ, the Weekly Register, rays 
that this party appeal fo tbe very existence ol 
the Union newspaper as a proof that their views 
sre gaining ground, and that consequently they 
ought still lo remain in the Establishment.— 

Was there anything like it," they will ask, “ in 
the palmy days of Tsectarianism ? We boldly 
profess all Roman doctrine, except tbe Papal 
Supremacy, and no one hinders us." Has the 
Church of England no power to eject from its 
communion men who go to such extremes? A 
number of them ate said to be on Ihe eve of 
leaving it of themselves, snd their departure is 
only cause of congratulation, and not of regret. 
But are they to be permitted to remain nomi
nally in the Church till they have poisoned the 
minds of numerous followers ? and are they to 
oe tolerated in the bold enunciation ol princi
ples directly apposed to the Articles of that 
Church, while professedly members of its com
munion ? If no means exist for their ejection 
at present, it is certainly time Ihat new men- 
sure» should be. adopted, and we are certain 
that the leading men ol the Church, in the pas»- 
mg of inch measures, would have tbe hearty 
sympathy of tbe country.

Memorial Churches at Delhi 
Cawnpore.

At a meeting ol the Standing Committee of 
tbe Society for the Propagation ot tbe Go»pr| ln 
Foreign Parts, held on Thursday, it having com# 
to the knowledge ol the society through tbe ui«. 
dium of,various communications both public and 
private, that many person, were d. suoui i0 p,0. 
mote the erection of memoria • ol our coumrr. 
men who have fallen in battle, or have been 
treacherously murdered in the citi», 0f Delh| 
and Cawnpore ; it was resolved :—-- That the So- 
ciefy for the Propagation ol the Gospel, whjej, 
has for some years past maintained minion, in 
both those cities, missions which have recently 
been quenched in the blood of their clergy and 
catechists, is ready to receive and appiv ant 
funds which may tie contributed lor the erect.on 
of memorial church»* at Delhi and Cawnpore— 
churches which, which, white they will *erve a. 
monuments of those who have fallen, may be
come temples of worship for all who. in the pres- 
ent or future generations may be moved by th» 
Holy Spirit to turn from dead idol» to serve th* 
living God."

Indian Bishoprics.
A rabeme i» «aid to be at present under the 

consideration ol her M.jesty’s Government and 
tbe East India Company, arising out of a me- 
morial presented to the Archbishop of Canter
bury, the Bishop ol London, snd other prelate., 
clergy and laity, who compose the governing 
body of fbe Society tor the Propagation ol ihe 
Goepcl in Foreign Parts, the First Lord ol^ibe 
Treasury, fbe President ol the Bosrd ol Control, 
and the Board of Directors, praying that ber 
Majesty might be advised to erect threo uew 
episcopal sees in India, one at Lahore, for the 
Punj.ub; one at Agra, lor the north-west pro
vinces, and one at PaUincotta, lor the province 
of Tinnevelly ; and also lo take such steps as 
may be required lor obtaining from Parliament 
the necessary authority for erecting tbore see., 
as well as any others into which her Majesty may 
be advised, either now or hereafter, to divide th* 
existing dioceses in India.

Chubch Missiunaby Society__The
society, on ihe lfith inst, took leave of a large 
body ol Missionaries for different part, of (lie 
world. The two English Uoiversities have 
furnished the first reinforcement lor the North 
Indian Mission. Th-- Rev. Dormer Frees 
Clinton, B A., Wad ham College, Oxford, and 
tbe Rev. H. W. Shackell, B.A., Pembroke 
College, Cambridge, (tenth wrangler, racond 
das* claraic#, first claw Theological Tripos, 
1857,) being about lo proceed to Calcutta, with 
a view to Missionary labour in Agra.

Sir Calling Eardly is endeavoring lo organise 
a scheme of miwionary combination in teference 
lo India. “ I have (he writes) already seen the 
Archbishop of Canterbury about it. One of th* 
last thing* which the King of Pruwia did before 
hi* painful illnea* wa. to converse cm the rabject.

©entrai Jntclligtme.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Provincial ArrviNTMKNTa.—His Excel, 

fancy the Lieut. Governor, by the advice of ibe 
Executive Council, has been pleased to mike 
the following appointment* t—

To be Cnsto* Romlorum of Ihe District of 
Barrington—Joeiab Ci ffin. Eiq., in the place ol 
Winthrop Sargent, Eeq , resigned.

To be additional Justices ot flic Peace for the 
District of Shelburne Alex. 11 Cocken, Hugh 
Houston. John Bower, Sr., Win T. Kelly, Abiel 
Hagar, John Purney, Xetxes Chipman, James 
Nelran, Jr, David Euehanr, Win McMillan, Ju 
Holden, and Edward 1'izsnt, Esqr.

To be Commissioners ot Schools for tbo Dis
trict of Shelburne :—Rev T. H. White, Mev 
George Clarke, and Rev. Samuel Avery ; Ki.bt. 
Currie, Joshua Snow, Geo Snyder, M D , An
drew Barclay, Alex Mi Naughion, John Locke, 
Alex H. Cocken, snd Hugh Houston, E»qs.
Canada-

The Montreal Goutte ol tlie ICIh ult. gives 
the following summary ;—Tbe Provincial Secre
tary, Ihe Hon. T. L Terrill, ha* retired from 
tbe Ministry, the position of bis domestic and 
private busine*» affairs being such as to have 
prevented and to prevent his satisfactory dé
chargé of the functions of Minister ol the Crown.

Other change* in the Cabinet are talked of, 
but none have yet lakrn place. It is ton-outi-d 
that Ihe Premier will retire, which will involve 
a complete reconstruction. Should be continue 
in office, there are yet two vacancies to be filled 
np, vix., tbe department of Crown Land*, held 
provisionally by the Premier, and tbe Secretory 
•bin.

Mr. Isaac Bocbannan, a leading commercial 
and railway man, offer* as a candidate for the re
presentation ol Hamilton, vacant by tbe resigna
tion of Sir Allan McNeb. As y*l no other can
didate bas formally offered bimsell, though sev
eral have been spoken of.

Everywhere tbe constituencies seem prepar
ing for a general election, tbe belief that a disso
lution will follow tbe Cabinet changes gaining 
ground daily.

In cosamercial affairs, complaints, sre still 
made of del In#»* and bard time», but it seems to 
be Ibe general impression that tbe crisis is pas
sed, and that we base seen ibe worst of the pres

in commercial circles. There has been

The English Church at Rome.
A correspondent of the Record says :—m In 

a former letter I noticed the great benefits 
conferred on British travellers and residents on 
the Continent by the Colonial Church Society. 
It is matter of deep regret that its influence has 
not reached to Rome, and that in the imperial 
city of the ancient Caesars the English résilient 
i# left to Ibe tender mercies of Puseyism. The 
clergyman who usurps tbe post of Chaplain to 
i ho English at Rome has not yet arrived, but 
the chapel was opened for the season on the 
4th of October, by an aaûtunt, a Mr. Stocker, 
who ia said to be the assistant, or curate, of 
Mr. Woodward. There was nothing particular 
in the manner of conducting the service, at 
which I was present, except that, although 
prayer was offered for the King of Prussia, 
there was no prayer for our countrymen in 
India. There were neither mnsic nor in
tonations, a circumstance which I attribute to 
the absence of persons qualified fo lead the 
music. But the preacher left no one in doubt 
a. to toe ûAturé cf b~ 'H^trioe. It was a me
lancholy exhibition from beginning to end, and 
not one wusdot tbe GospeL It would probably

Evangelical Alliance at Singa
pore.

TBE REV. JOSIAH COX.

Tbe expense of Protestant Missions would be 
a very suitable topic for discussion in tome of 
oar churches at home. I should especially urge 
it upon the consideration of our Wesleyan bre
thren, whose views upon questions of Missionary 
finance are worthy of tbe greatest deference 
and respect. Most earnestly, loo, do I wish that 
they would assign Singapore as a permanent 
field to our dear brother, the Rev. Josiah Cox, 
whose sphere of usefulness at Canton has, fur 
the present at least, been «but against him by 
the war, but whose unwillingness to abandon bis 
beloved work, even for a time, has led him to 
labour with unwearied zeal among Ihe Canton
ese in tbe Strain. It is not likely that his re
moval to Siogapore would impose any addition- 
al burden upon tbe fiends of the Wesleyan 
Missions, for should his present salary be found 
insufficient tor bis expenses here, I have little 
doubt the deficiency could be supplied by tbe 
British residents, who both know and respect 
him as a zealous snd indefatigable Missionary 
Our Presbyterian catechist has lived for several 
months under Mr. Cox’s roof, and a curious as 
well as instructive illustration of Christian 
union Ibis affords. Si-bu ia a convert of the In 
dependents employed by the Presbyterians, lie 
isg under the superintendence oj « Wesleyan

more business done during tbe past week. 
Deubtlese, there will be a good deal of distress 
among Ibe labouring c asses here as well »» in 
the States, but ss yet theli condition has not 
drawn them lo any demonstrations such as have 
threatened the peace ot several cities of the 
Union.

Tbe last Monthly Customs Returns, for this 
Port, show a considerable increase in the Im
ports over those of October of fast year, and aw 
increase also in tbe Duties and goods taken Into 
consumption, a fact which, in face of the diem- 
isbed Imports elsewhere, has taken people by 
surprise.

The Customs Returns for tbe whole Provir.ce, 
for the nine months ending September 30, tbow 
a falling ofl in Revenue—such, ibough percbsoce 
scarcely so large as was expected. For the first 
nine mont» last year Ike Revenue from Customs 
was £956,489, this year £814,567.

A great quantity of rain baa fallen during loo 
last two or three week#, producing freshen iu 
many parts ot Ihe country. I» has now turned 
cold, however, and is freezing bard. As yet, 
Ibe ground in the neighborhood of Montreal has 
not been covered with snow this season.

The Tobonto Bane Robbery—Tie trill 
of Cummings, the clerk charged with the em
bezzlement of £1,439, tbe properly of tbe Bark 
of Upper Canada, took place at the Toronto 
Asaiata, on Wednesday, when a verdict of guil
ty, with a recommendation to mercy, was relum
ed. On their first going out, if is said bat two 
of the jurors were in favor of a verdict of 
breach of trust ; but they soon yielded ibis point. 
Not one of them was tor acquittal, af’er they 
had heard all tbe evidence. McGsffey cow 
under arrest in Buffalo, for complicity in tto 
esme affair, is under™»..- e„miDâlKin a, to 
tbe validity of his arrest and removal to 'I oron- 
to under the Ashburton Treaty. The case is 
exciting considerable interest.

Thomas Stephens, formerly clerk in Ibe City 
Bank, Montréal, was pul on his trial, on Thurs
day, oo • charge ef forgery, and pleaded guilty.
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